
   

 

 

   

carve the trails. During that pe-

riod, rangers will be taking peo-
le on tours of the area.
“This will be one of the best

hiking systems in the state,”

Sox said. “There are outstand-

ing views as well as a wide va-
riety of wildlife to see.”
When completed, thejoined

trail systems will stretch for

over40 miles in length.

Gazebo will be busy place
the street is blocked off and they're allowed to

use chalk to draw on the streets.
“The wall seemsto bethe focal point of down-

town,” Hord said, “so we're going to let the chil-

Recreation Director Tripp Hord outlined some
“exciting” upcoming events at the new down-
town gazeboat Tuesday night's meeting of City

Council.
“As we move into warm weather, we're mak-

ing a commitment to merchants that the city is se-

rious about attracting tourism to the city,” he
said.

Among the activities slated in the next several

months include a trip with the Easter bunny to

area day-cares on April 21, andthecity’s first

“big” egg hunt on Saturday, April 22 atthe gaze-

bo
Hord said over 1,200 eggs with toys and treats

inside will be hidden, and several eggs will have

bigger prizes inside. Four eggs will include $25

savings bonds courtesy of Fidelity Bank.

  

grow up since.

Hesaid city workers will immediately begin
clearing the creek banks and adding more riff-
raff.

dinances allow for “passive” recreation such as
walking tracks, picnic tables and picnic shelters.
Developmentis not allowed.
Commissioner Gene White, who was director

of the Redevelopment Commission,said most of
the land is located between Mt. Zion, St. Paul,

dren do some drawing too.”

“just spread out on the lawn.”

good condition.

City Attorney Mickey Corry said greenway or-

A gigantic family event will take place on May

7 at 2 p.m. when the popular 15-piece Frank Love

Orchestra performsat the gazebo. Hord invites

the public to bring lawn chairsor blankets and

In response to a recentcity policy to “rent out”

the gazebo, Hord said two weddingsanda

gospelsing have been scheduled in May. The

gazebois available for $20 plus a $20 clean-up de-

posit which will be refunded if the area is left in

A big Fourth of July celebration, a Tourism

 

which would allow them to construct walking
and hiking trails to tie-in all three parks.
Sox said Crowders Mountain is in the process

of surveying and searching titles of the Plonk
property, and he hopes the park can exercise an
option to purchase the land by early fall.

Shirley Brutko of the Kings Mountain Branch
of the Cleveland County Chamber, said the city
and parks have tremendous possibilities to

See Parks, 3A

 

speak, each candidate was in-
troduced with a biographical
sketch by Sloan. He also in-
formed each speaker when their
allotted three minutes was up.
Mary Accor, Bethware School

principal, wentto thepodium
first. Accor declared herself “an
advocate for all children” and
said that merger was a harsh
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Joe Hendrick said he felt that
education and reeducation of
the people of Cleveland County
was the most important issue
currently facing commissioners.
“We need fully utilized facili-

ties and planning for new
schools,” Hendrick said.

See Forum, 3A
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 Two giant pinatas will be available for break-

ing, and Hordsince thecityis being creative with
Appreciation Day, shag lessons, Back to the Beach

celebration, and a Back To Schoolparty are other
events that will be scheduled this summer.

  
ALAN HODGE/THE HERALD

the painting of a giant mural on the side of the

Plonk Brothers building across the street from the

gazebo, the children will also get creative when

: Attorney Gil Middiebrooks (standing) explains some points during his school merger input ses- i
sion Tuesday with the Cleveland County commissioners. The commission chambers werefilled to : ;

See Gazebo, 3A capacity with concerned citizens.
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